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Yield: 10-12 small cones

What you’ll need...

• 1 tablespoon lemongrass powder  
(Cymbopogon citratus)

• 1 1/2 teaspoons rosemary powder  
(Salvia rosmarinus)

• 1 1/2 teaspoons lavender powder 
(Lavandula angustifolia)

• 1 teaspoon marshmallow root powder 
(Althaea officinalis)

• Approximately 1 tablespoon water

1 Stir the powders together until they are 
completely combined.

2 Slowly add water to the mix. I add about 5 to10 
drops at a time. 

3 After each addition of water, use the back of 
a spoon to mash the powder and the water 
together. This really isn’t so much of stirring, 
more pressing the two substances together. 
At first the mixture will look crumbly and 
eventually those crumbles will begin to mash 
together to form a dough. You’re looking for a 
fairly dry dough. Just wet enough that it holds 
together without crumbling apart but definitely 
not runny. 

4 Once the mixture can hold together, pull off a 
small pinch and form it into a cone. I’ve found 
that taller, skinnier cones burn best. 

5 Set the cones on a flat surface and allow them 
to dry for about 5 to7 days. I live in a very arid 
climate and it still takes that long before they 
burn well. If your cones aren’t burning well and 
they are still fairly fresh, then give them a few 
more days to dry.

6 To burn a cone, light the tip with a flame. Allow 
it to burn slightly until the tip burns red and it’s 
smoking freely. Place your burning cone on a 
fire-safe surface.

Burning aromatic herbs and resins is a tradition found all over the world through countless generations. Learn 
how to make incense using commonly found and locally grown botanicals. 
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